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MAIL SERVICE.
Representative Lever has just ar-

tanged with the postoffice depart-
ment, to place a mail agent, J. J. Biek-
ley, on the early train out of Laurens,
says the Newberry Herald and Newb
of the 9th instant, getting its infor-
mation from the Washington letter in
the Columbia Evening Record. The
Newberry paper goes on to voice our

sentiment in saying that it is good
news and the people all along the line
appreciate the good offices of Mr.
Lever in this matter; that the new

service to be inaugurated will be of
great convenience to the people along
the line between Laurens and Colum-
bia; that the railroad authorties say
the service will be put on 'very soon,
but just at what date it cannot be
stated at this writing; and that as

soon as this is done Mr. Childs should
through to Greenville.-Laurens Her-
ald.
Congressman Aiken also as a let-

ter from the department stating that
the service- has been authorized and
President Childs told.us the other day
that he was now arranging his coach-
es so as to make a place for the mail
agent and that he would be put on

very soon. That will be a great con-

venience but what we want to do
along the line now is to persuade and
convince Mr. Childs that this train
-should be made a regular passenger
train and that it should run from
Greenville to Columbia but certainly
from Laurens and about on the same

schedule as it is now running on.

He is almost persuaded now to

put it on and it will not take a great
deal of pleading. Suppose we all
go and ask him if he will not at least
try it as a passenger train as soon as

the mail agent goes on.

DON'T BE A KNOCKERE.
If there.is any chance to boom bus-

iness, boom it. Don't pull a long
facee anid look as though you had a
sour stomach. Hold up your head,
*smile and look for better things. Hide
your little hammer, and try to speak
'well of others, no matter how small
you know yourself to be.

When a stranger drops in jolly him;
tell.him this is the greatest town in
the state-and it is. -Don't discour-
age him by speaking ill of your neigh-
bors-lead him to believe that he has
at last struck a place where white
people live. Don't knock.
Help yourself along by becoming

popular and push your friends with
you. It's dead easy. Be a good fel-
low and soon you'll' have a procession
of good fellows. No mian ever helped
imnslf by knoeking other people
down in character and business-no
anan ever got rich by .trying to make
others believe he' was the only man
in town, or the only man in town who'
kriew anything. You can't climb the
ladder of success,by treading on oth-'
era' corns; keep off the corns and
don't knock..
You are not the only one. There,

are others and they have brains and
know something as well as you.

There's no end of fun minding your
own business-it makes other people
like you. Nobody gets stuck on a

:knoeker; don't be one; be good, and
subscribe for The Herald and News.
It twill only cost you a dollar and a
half a year, and will be a material aid
in keeping you from being a knocker.
We have appropriated the above

from the St. Matthews Commercial
Advance but it will apply alright to
Newberry.
We have not yet gotten sufficiently

aroused and enthused not to have our
.knockers. The. city is going right
ahead in spite of them, however, but
it would be so much smoother sailing
if -everybody would join hands now
and help and stop knocking. Give this
plan a trial and see how it works.

Newberry is soon to have a new
court house and jail to cost about
$40,000. Hon. Geo. S. Mower was
in Columbia last Friday arranging a
loan with the sinking fund commis-
sion. Newberry grew tired of sleep.
ing in the valley of hidden light; is
now wide awake and fast elimbing
up to the heights of shining ad
vancement.-Laurens Herald.
We should have at least $50,00(

or possibly $75,000 because we should
-build a court house that will be good
for manyv years to come. It should
not only havixe nire proof vaults but
should be a fire proof building. I1
should be put in a location that will
not only be convenient but that will
be so ituated that the gro" ' mas

be made attractive and heautifn +o

that the sternness of justice may be
softened by the surroundings whieh
nature can be made to furnish.
But these are all matters which the

commission ;ill have in hand and we

have no doubt but they will give
them due consideration and do the
best they can with the money at their
disposal.

Senator Tillman should stay out of
the campaign this year and attend to
the business of the senate in Wash-
ington. There will be men in the cam-

paign for state offices amply able to

present the issues before the people of
this state.

If he should have opposition which
is not probable then he and his op-
ponent might enter the campaign
and discuss national questions but lie
should let state matters alone.
He will not be able to change the

minds of the people on the dispensary
question for they have had the ques-
tion aired in almost every possible
form, but he may be able to stir up
factionalism again which we are sure

he does not desire.

Mr. M. F. Ansel, an avowed candi-
date for governor, announces his
platform. When he ran three years
ago he and all the other candidates
in that race were avowed state dispen-
sary candidates as "the best soli-
tion.'" He is the only one in that race

who is a candidate this year. He now

says that he is no longer in favor of
the state institution but thinks it
ought to go and that the people of
each county should have the right to
say what they want as between dis-
pensary and prohibition but would
deny them the right to say whether
they want a license system as provid-
ed in constitution. We would judge
Mr. Ansel is a prohibitionist in theory
and practice, but as a practical politi-
cian he wants the people to say

what they want.
"In short," says Mr. Ansel, "I am

opposed to the system of a state dis-
pensary, I am in favor of local county
option as between prohibition and
county dispensaries. I am opposed to
high license and am in favor of such
laws as will decrease the sale of li-
quors in this state."
It would seem from this that Mr.

Ansel is opposed to the state dispen-
sary; is opposed to high license; is a

f rohibitionist~ himself and. wants the
people to say in each county what
they want.

NOTICE or SALE.
By virtue of the Order of John J.

Earle, Special Referee, United States
Court, District of South. Carolina, I[
will sell the General Merchandise for-
merly belonging to Havird Bros., con-

sisting mainly of Dry Goods and
Shoes, at public auction, at the store
room of saidl firm, at Newberry, S. C.,
on Friday, March 23rd, 1906, at 12 M.

Will sell at same time and plae
the store fixtures of Havird Bros.
Also one sorrel horse.
Terms: Cash.

Cannon G. Blease.

TAX DELINQUENTS.

.This is to give notice that Mayor.
A. 'T. Brown, of the Town of Newber-
ry, has put into my hands for collee-
tin the unpaid Town Taxes for the
year 1905, and I ask all persons
who have not paid their taxes
to come forward at once and do so,
and thus save themselves the cost of
exeution.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff.

Brick!
Brick!]

~For- Sale by
C. H. CAN NON.
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GILDEE & WEEKS.

NOTICE.
The books of subscriptioin to the

-apital stock of The Little Mountain
'uilding and Investment Company,

'ill be opened March 21st, at Little
4ountain Dru, Store office for the
mrpose of receiving subscription to
he capital stoek of said company.

S. W. Young,
Dr. J. M. Sease,
J. K. Derrick,
A. M. Stoudenmire,

Corporators.

NOTICE COUNTY BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION. 4

4The County Board of Equalization
will meet at the County Auditor's
Office Tuesday, March 27th, 1906, to
hear, act upon and determine all ap-
peals from the valuations and assess-

(ments fixed by the Town and Town-

ship Boards of Assessors.
The County Board of Equalization

is composed of the chairman of the
different Town and Township Boards
of Assessors. Each member is re-

quired to bep1w ent.
W. W. Cromer,

Auditor Newberry County.

Real Estate and Insurance.
.Do you have Real Estate to sell or

ient which you do not care to have
advertised to the general public? If
.so, place it in our hands and we will

give it our personal study and atten-
tion.
IWe have standing buyers for cer-

tain kinds of land.
Do you want to buy Real Estate?

If you mean business come to see us

for we have some property for sale
that might greatly surprise you as

well as interest you.
If you don't mean business come

to see us anyway and we will tell you
all we know about the weather.
We undertake to sell no property

before we have inspected it and ap-
proved the price.
Loans negotiated on approved

security.
Rents and accounts collected.
We are agents for the Aetna Life

Insurance Company. It will pay you
to see what this old reliable and con-

servative company has to offer before
placing your Insurance.
More and more men are beginning

to under'stand what this statement
means.
IOffice over the Commercial Bank.

W. K. SLIGII & COI?NY-

READY FOR SPRING

A. C. JONES'.
My clearance sale closed on Sat!

urday night. Hundreds of our

customers took advantage of it and
Isaved lots of money on their pur-
chases. The fact is. the sale wasj
made at a loss to me, but it en-

abled me to turn several thousand
dollars worth of goods into cash,
Iand will give me sorne room for
the large stock I have bought for
spring and which I am now open-1
1ing up every day. I think I have,j
beyond question, the best line I~
have ever shown. I believe that'
the young men of Newberry, want
Ithe best clothes that are made, and
I have bought the best known to1
the trade for them, showing at a

glance that

Our Smart
Coth'es for
Spring
are marked by past-master work-
manship. They are made from

high-grade woolens, both do-

mestic and imported. individ-
ually tailored and custom-made
.(Stein-Bloch), they fit with
strikeg style. - Your size means

your fit.
Try on

You n..ed not buy.
Stein-Bloch & Co. are the acknowl-

edged leaders among the best posted
merchants. and while theirs is the best
I can get, I have three other lines which
fit in with this to make my line com-

plete, all confined to me in this market,
and should enable me to supply all my
jfriends this spring. Then I have plenty
of good stylish Shoes, New Hats, New
IShirts, New Neckwear and Suspenders,
together with other new furnishing
goods that can't help but please you
and your friends, and I invite you to
tseewhat we are showing before you
make your purchases for spring. Styles
are right. Prices are the lowest in the
e it.

'. C. JONES.
.-

C.,' March

All Over

We have
best stocks e

. Special anc
All-Overs, als
Medallions.

c.&Q .

People with real troubles do not
care as much for sympathy as they do

to have their trails as ineonspicous as

possible.
When a soldier returns -from a bat-

tle his story of the fight is more in-
teresting and less truthful if he re-

turns alone.

NOTICE.
All persons desiring to offer sites

for the new Court House for Newber-
ry County, are requested to file their
sealed proposals, containing a full de-
scription of the property offered and
the price of same, with George S.

ower, Chairman, Newberry, S. C.,
on or before March 31st, 1906. The
Commission reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals submitted.
Otto Klettner,

Secretary pro temn.
March 15, 1906.

NEW STORE.
I am now opening up a nice

'stock of goods in the store

room formerly occupied by' E.

M. Evans & Co., on Main St.,

oppositei the court house. Am

asking now the pubic general-
ly come in and inspect my

stock before making their pur-

chases.
My stock~consists of D'ry

Goods, Groceries, etc. Call
in to see. Will be delighted to

make you close prices on every-

thing-and satisfaction guaran-

Yours for business,

W. R. REID.
Prepared to furnish every-

thingi n the way of supplies.

in no way can you
make so little money
yield so much happi-
Iness for the little folks
as when invested in
some of these neat lit~
tie Easter novelties,
Eggs, Chickens, Rab~
bits, etc.- ihaveavery
large assortment of the
newest things at prices
from 5c. up. Have
Easter Dyes,. too, oi
course. Special prices
made to merchants
when buying to sell
again. Calland see me.
When in my store ask
for a Thimble. I have
500 to g-ve away to my
friends and customers.
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S. MOW
The Exchange Bank <

CAPITAL PAID L
We are doing a general Banking

widely distributed among our most s

view of interesting the greatest numbi
independent of the control of any sinj

Conservatism in management and
for which we will strive.

Deposits in our Savings Departmei
with any amount from $i oo up.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.-We espei

ladies, and every effort will be made
their trar.sactions, whether great or s:

J. D. DAVENPORT, President.
M L SPEARMAN, Cashier.

Werts&
FURNI

,New and up-to-date store in IV
mer.t or Cash, everything, in tl
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our stock. A pleasure to show'3
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Anderson|
More Lil

A Labor Saver, A Money Ma],
with Fish, Blood, and other

FOR INFORMATION, call on c

road stat

Andersca

JNO. M. KINARD, President.
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ubstantial business people with a
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Yle interest.
:ourteous treatment are the goals

it are solicited and may be started

cially solicit the accounts of the
by obliging officials to facilitate
mall.

R. C. CARLISLE, Vce-President.
GEo. B. CROMER, Attorney. -.
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TURE.
[cCaughrin Block. 'On Instal-
ie Furniture .line. We. will
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SAMPLE.
IS KING!
ur Yield Use

Fertilizers.

cerally.

ter, Beats All. Ammoniated

High-Grade Ingredients.
ur agent at your nearest rail-

~E & OIL COIPA3Y

J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

Check.
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sceipts for every bill you pays

L-y. S. 0.Vnour SiavK.gs"


